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haron S rouse. UCSD Dept. of Pediatrics, San Diego, Skin lesions of the Staphylococcal Scalded Skin Syndrome (SSSS caused by ET elaborated by staph infection, are either localized (bullous impetigo) or generalized (toxic epidermal necrolysis). The role of specific ET antibody in determining disease suscepti bility was investigated in normal people and in SSSS. Antibody t ET, type A, was measured by radioimunoassay and bioassay: Disease Anti ET in Acute Serum Convalescent Serum Localized ET A+ 5/13 9/9
Generalized ET A+ 0/6 3/3 Anti ET was found o n l y 7 8 days in generalized SSSS. 5 children with SSSS 20 to the serologically distinct ET type B were studied. 4 remained anti ET A negative, 1 had high anti ET A levels throughout illness. In 238 normal individuals the 6 possessing anti ET A increased with age: F r a n k l i n P. Koontz, Roshenara Moore and M a r t i n G.
Myers (Spon. by K a b i r Younoszai), U n i v e r s i t y o f Iowa H o s p i t a l s , Department o f P e d i a t r i c s , Iowa C i t y . E i g h t y -t h r e e sputa were obtained from 41 c h i l d r e n w i t h c y s t i c f i b r o s i s and maintained on i c e u n t i l c u l t u r e w i t h i n 20 minutes. Q u a n t i t a t i v e c u l t u r e s (QNC) were made by i n o c u l a t i n g s e r i a l 10-f o l d d i l u t i o n s o f t h e sputum, homogenized w i t h N-acetyl cysteine, onto blood, chocolate, and e o s i n methylene b l u e agar p l a t e s . The same sputum samples were then c u l t u r e d q u a l i t a t i v e l y (QLC) on the same types o f agar. An average o f 3.9 b a c t e r i a l species p e r samp l e i n a c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f > l o 4 CFU/ml were recovered by QNC.
Organisms which m i g h t be considered "normal f l o r a " were r e c o v e r d from 57 QNC and 80 QLC. P o t e n t i a l pathogens were recovered from 80 QNC and from 74 QLC. S. aureus, present i n QNC i n a mean conc e n t r a t i o n o f 3.2 x 1 0 7 / m~c o v e r e d from 31 sputum p a i r s and a d d i t i o n a l l y from 1 QNC and 2 QLC. Ps. aeruginosa, present i n QNC i n an average c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 1.9 x 10n/ml, was recovered by b o t h methods 55 times, 3 a d d i t i o n a l times each by QNC and QLC. H. i n f l u e n z a e was present i n QNC i n a mean c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 3.4 x 1OX/ml and was recovered by b o t h c u l t u r e techniques 9 times.
I t was recovered 26 a d d i t i o n a l times by QNC and 2 a d d i t i o n a l times by QLC. I n 24 o f 24 instances, t h e H. i n f l u e nz & recovered by QNC was n o t t y p a b l e by counter inmunoelectropheresis. Routine q u a l i t a t i v e sputum c u l t u r e s underestimate t h e frequency w i t h which H. i n f l u e n z a e may be recovered from c h i
YE GE, duration of carriage, serological response, communicabil ity in households, and effect of antimicrobial therapy. Clinic bacteriologic and serologic surveillance was performed on index cases (IC) and their family members until all members of the famhe study 96 IC were identified from 2531 ill children. In 31 IC hose clinical and epidemiologic data were available, diarrhea 100%). fever (71%) and abdominal pain (61%) were major symptoms ith mean duration (D) of 16, 4 and 9 days respectively. D of xcretion of YE was 4.5 wks (range 2-9). Paired sera were availble from 25 IC; all but 2 (both under age 4.5 mo) showed a seroogic response. The geometric mean titer of the 1st serum from hoseil yr (18) was 635, compared to 100 for those ( 1 yr (7). ntrafamilial spread was documented by at least 2 of 3 criteria clinical, bacteriologic, or serologic) in 7 of 25 families, inolving 4 of 13 children and 3 of 53 adult household contacts. t is too early to evaluate the effect of therapy.
Our findings indicate that (1) A skin infection resembling bullous Herpes zoster in a boy o 7 years was investigated by tissue culture and neutralizing antibody titration. The unexpected recovery of ECHO 6 is the reason for this report.
Vesiculo-bullous lesions involving 3 adjacent dermatomes on the neck, right shoulder and chest had been present for two day with temperatures of 10l°F when he was first seen. Tissue culture using WI-38 cells was done. The lesions were denuded and crusting on a red base after two weeks. After two months vesicles and bullae had healed leaving an irregular red, raised skin eruption where they had been.
ECHO-6 grew on human amnion and kidney cell cultures causing cytopathic changes within 24 hours when subcultured.
Serum obtained 2 weeks after onset neutralized cytopathic effects of 100 TCD inoculum of ECHO 6 at a dilution of 1:32. The neutralizing antibody titer rose to 1:640 after 2 months. No antibody versus Herpes zoster, vaccinia or other enteroviruses was present.
The recovery of ECHO 6 from vesiculo bullous lesions and the demonstration of a 5 fold rise in neutralizing serum antibody support the implication that this enterovirus was responsible for a systemic disease closely resembling Herpes zoster. To inveatigate whether h n i z a t i o n with CRA results in altered susce tability to HITB neningitia. rats aged 5 days were fed either ? 10 E.C. 89 or saline (controls) on 3 succesrive days. All rats thrived normally. Stool cultures from 95% of 76 E.C. 89-fed rat! yialded bacteria with CRA forb7 days, and 42% for 35 days; none of 68 controla were thus colonized. When aged 42 days. all rats were inoculated intramally with 1 0 ' HITB. After 5 daya compari, .on of blood and CSP cultures shoved a significantly (p<0.05) dr. creased incidents of bacteremia (41% vs. 62%) and meningitis (7% v8. 20%) in E.C. 89-fed rat..
Prtchallenge serum levels of ACA were undetectable ( ( 2 0 ng/ml.) in both E.C. 89-fed and control rats. Five days after HITB challenge>200 ng/ml ACAB was detected in 32/46 E.C. 89-fed rats compared to 19/44 control rats (p<0.01). Levels of ACAB correlated with protection against bacterais and neningitim; rats with meningitis had ACAB levela<30 nglml. These data are consistent with priming of ACAB following colonization with E.C. 89 and extends previous observations to include protection agairut meningitis in a model in which the bvolution of invasive HITB infection simulates that occurring in DECREASED MORTALITY IN EARLY ONSET GROUP B STREPTO--COCCAL (GBS) SEPSIS: FACTORS THAT RELATE TO SURVIVAL.
Mubariz Naqvi, Enrique M. Ostrea, Jr., Dept. of Peds., University and Hutzel Hospital, Detroit, Michigan bi-the-3rd 6r-&th day'which prompted'a sepsis work-up.
-I eatational age birth weight A gar score PROM and white cell ount, should nAt influence the 3ecision t& withhold therapy.
